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Addressing Smoking Among 

Individuals with Behavioral Health 

Issues



Cigarette smoking is the chief, 

single avoidable cause of death in 

our society and the most 

important public health issue of 

our time.
U.S. Surgeon General, 1981-1989

C. Everett Koop, M.D.



The Big Picture-2008

• There are 94 million ever smokers in the U.S. 
• About 51.1% of these are now former smokers

• 46 million people are still smoking the U.S. 

(20.6% of adults)

• 36.7 million of these smokers smoke every day 

(79.8% of all smokers)

• 45.3% stopped smoking for one day in the past year  

because they were trying to quit

MMWR 11.13.09
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Trends in cigarette smoking* among adults aged 

>18 years, by sex - United States, 1955-2004

Source: 1955 Current Population Survey; 1965-2004 National Health Interview Surveys.

*Before 1992, current smokers were defined as persons who reported having smoked >100 cigarettes and who 

currently smoked. Since 1992, current smokers were defined as persons who reported having smoked >100 

cigarettes during their lifetime and who reported now smoking every day or some days.  
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Priority Population: 

Individuals with Behavioral Health 

Issues

Though smoking rates are on the 

decline in the U.S., individuals with 

behavioral health issues comprise 

a larger percentage of people who 

continue to smoke.



Priority Population: Individuals with 

Behavioral Health Issues

“Persons with mental illness smoke 

half of all cigarettes produced- and 

are only half as likely to quit as 

smokers without mental illness”

Source: Smoking Cessation Leadership Center, a national program office of 

the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation 



Smoking Prevalence

Source: http://www.nasmhpd.org/general_files/publications/NASMHPD.toolkit.final.pdf

Note:  Compared to approximately 21% of people without mental illnesses



Special Populations: SMI

• Individuals with serious mental 

illness, (e.g., schizophrenia and 

bipolar disorder) are 
– more likely to smoke cigarettes 

– smoke more cigarettes per day and 

– take in more nicotine and tar from each 

cigarette 

Source: Dr. Marc L. Steinberg, an assistant professor of Psychiatry @ the 

UMDNJ-Robert Wood Johnson Medical School



Why Intervene with Tobacco 

Users with MI?
• Individuals with mental illnesses want to quit smoking and 

are open to receiving information on cessation services and 

resources (Morris et al., 2006).

• Although individuals with mental illnesses represent 7.1% of 

the U.S. population, this population represents an estimated 

44.3% of the tobacco market and are nicotine dependent at 

rates that are 2-3 times higher than the general 

population(Grant et al., 2004; Lasser, 2000).

– Due to greater use, are more likely to experience smoking-related 

medical illnesses and mortality (Grant et al., 2004). 



Smoking Sequelae

• Individuals with SMI are more than 

– twice as likely to develop cardiovascular 

disease, 

– over three times as likely to develop 

respiratory disease and cancer, and 

– have a life expectancy that is twenty-five 

years shorter than the general population



Why Intervene with Tobacco Users 

with Behavioral Health Disorders?

• Advice by health providers...

– Makes a difference

– Enhances motivation to quit

– Increases the likelihood of a quit attempt (now 
or later)

– Results in greater satisfaction with health 
care

– Is highly cost-effective
• Source: Treating Tobacco Use and Dependence 

(TTUD), 2008



Cyclical Model 

for Intervention
• Most smokers will recycle through multiple quit 

attempts and multiple interventions.

• However successful cessation occurs for large 
numbers of smokers over time.

• Keys to successful recycling

– Persistent efforts

– Repeated contacts

– Helping the smoker take the next step

– Bolster self-efficacy and motivation

– Match strategy to patient stage of change



Selecting a Treatment: 

Triage Guidelines
• Steer patient to most appropriate treatment

– Patient characteristics and preference

• Minimal self-help interventions are a good place 
to start for many smokers

• More intensive…if patient has made many prior 
attempts, is high on nicotine dependence and is 
ready and willing

• Treatment matching

– Tailored materials

– Pharmacological aids



Methods of Cessation

• Medications

• Nicotine Replacement Therapy

• Self-help

• Support Groups

• Quitline



Treatments Do Work

• Treatment for persons with MI that 
combine Nicotine Replacement Therapy 
(NRT) with Cognitive Behavioral Therapy 
(CBT) have been shown to be efficacious 

• CBT programs with highest quit rates have 
– groups of approximately 8 to 10 individuals 

– meet once a week for 7 to 10 weeks

• For persons with schizophrenia, combining 
CBT with NRT and strategies to enhance 
motivation yield the highest success rates



Completion of all CBT sessions 

significantly related to abstinence at 

follow-up 
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Effective Strategies

• Teachable Moments

• Various strategies used with individuals 

without mental illness will work with 

individuals with MI & SMI

– Nicotine Replacement Therapy

– CBT

– Group Therapy

– Quitlines



Hall and colleagues (2006) RCT

• Depressed smokers who were treated with 

a combination of 

– motivational counseling, 

– nicotine patches, and 

– behavioral therapy 

were more likely than their counterparts who did

not receive the interventions to be smoke-free

at 12- and 18-month assessments



SOURCE: Hall, S.M., et al. Treatment for cigarette smoking among depressed mental health outpatients: a 

randomized clinical trial.  American Journal of Public Health 96(10):1808-1814, 2006.



NRT for Persons with MI & SMI

• The patch may be the preferred nicotine 

replacement option for people with serious 

mental illness because of its high 

compliance rate and ease of use. 
– The patch is less helpful for immediate cravings, thus 

it is often coupled with nicotine gum, an inhaler or 

nasal spray

– Combination of patch plus one of the short-acting 

forms may be most efficacious approach

Source: National Association of State Mental Health Program Directors Toolkit 



Evidence of effectiveness of tobacco 

dependence interventions in specific populations

• Bupropion SR and NRT may be effective for 
treating smoking in individuals with 
schizophrenia and may help improve negative 
symptoms and depressive mood
– Individuals on atypicals may be more responsive to 

Bupropion SR than those taking standard 
antipsychotics 

• Meta-analysis (2008): buproprion SR and 
nortriptyline vs. placebo for individuals with past 
history of depression
– Bupropion & nortriptyline both effective in increasing 

long-term cessation rates in smokers with history of 
depression (OR = 3.42) Source TTUD



Things to Consider …

Source: http://www.nasmhpd.org/general_files/publications/NASMHPD.toolkit.final.pdf



12 Steps for Addressing

Tobacco in Mental Health Services

1. Acknowledge the challenge.

2. Establish a leadership group and commitment to change.

3. Create a change plan and implementation timetable.

4. Start with easy system-changes.

5. Assess and document in charts nicotine use, dependence, and prior 
treatments.

6. Incorporate tobacco issues into patient education curriculum.

7. Provide medications for nicotine dependence treatment and required 
abstinence.

8. Conduct staff training.

9. Provide treatment and recovery assistance for interested nicotine 
dependent staff.

10. Integrate motivation-based treatment throughout the system.

11. Develop policies to address tobacco use.

12. Establish ongoing communication with 12-step recovery groups, 
professional colleagues, and referral sources about systems change.



State Hospitals & Policy Issues

• Cannot smoke on campus

– How do you handle people who break the 

policy?

• We need a policy that respects the smoker 

and informs the smoker about options / 

support but also need the policy to have 

consequences

– Need to talk with smokers and find out what 

would work best for them



Return to Smoking Following a Smoke-

Free Psychiatric Hospitalization

• Prochaska and colleagues (2006) 
examined 100 patients hospitalized in a 
smoke-free psychiatric unit

– 65% were interested in quitting

– 70% received NRT during stay to manage 
withdrawal symptoms

– F.U. data collected from 90 of 100 patients
• All (100%) of the patients returned to smoking 

within 5 weeks of discharge

– Greater support post-discharge is needed



Maryland Resources



THE MARYLAND QUITLINE

Also free for non-smokers looking for information to help a loved one or client 
(e.g., health care providers, such as nurses, doctors, pharmacists) 

 
Calls to 1-800-QUIT-NOW are answered by Quit Coaches ™, who are well-
trained persons, there to improve a smoker’s chances of successfully quitting 

 
Enrollment is EASY and FREE! 

 
Services provided by Free & Clear, Inc. ® 

FREE for Maryland Tobacco Users!



Why the Quitline?

• Quitlines help increase success by an 

average of 56%

• They are accessible and efficient

• They appeal to those less likely to 

seek help in traditional group settings



Prevalence of Current Mental 

Illness among QL callers 

• The prevalence of current mental illness

among Quitline (QL) callers ranges from

19%- 50%

Canadian Smokers’ Helpline, 2009 unpublished data; Hrywna et al., 2007;

Kreinbring & Dale, 2007; McAfee, Tutty, Wassum, & Roberts, 2009;

Tedeschi, Zhu, & Herbert, 2009.



Self-Reported Mental Health

Issues Among Callers

(Zhu,et al, 2009. Unpublished data); from Webinar ”Do Quitlines Have a Role in Serving the Tobacco

Cessation Needs of Persons with Mental Illnesses and Substance Abuse Disorders?”



Quitline Considerations for 

Individuals with MI
• Clients with behavioral health issues do 

call Quitlines 

• Need to consider client’s level of 
functioning & concurrent psychiatric 
treatment (i.e., pharmacotherapy)

• Success may vary by severity of MI and 
comorbidities

• More research needs to be conducted with 
this priority population



The Maryland Tobacco Quitline

• Free reactive and proactive phone counseling 

services 

• Free nicotine patches or gum while supplies last

• Quit CoachesTM - Trained specialists

• Web CoachTM - Online support

• Provides individually-tailored quit plans

• Referral to local county resources–

– cessation classes

– in-person counseling

– access to NRT & medications

• Varies by county



www.smokingstopshere.com

http://www.smokingstopshere.com/


Fax Referral Program
• “Fax to Assist”- launched Dec. 2006 by 

• On-line training & certification for HIPAA-covered entities 

• Providers can refer their patients or clients (who wish to 
quit, preferably within 30 days) to the Maryland Tobacco 
Quitline

• Tobacco users will sign the Fax Referral enrollment form 
during a face-to-face intervention with a provider 
– (e.g., at a doctor's office, hospital, dentist's office, clinic or 

agency site)

• The provider will then fax the form to the Quitline 

• Within 48 hours, a Quit Coach™ makes the initial call to 
the tobacco user to begin the coaching process



Web-based Cessation

• Web-based Cessation services

– free and fee-based 

– e.g., Quitnet

• Free & Clear’s WebCoach™

– Currently WebCoach is tied to QuitCoach™

– Maryland will be rolling out a new 

WebCoach™ 2.0 stand alone version



Clearing the Air: Preparing to 

Quit Training
• MDQuit has developed a Preparing to Quit 

Training

– Can be one session or multiple sessions

– Can be tailored for special populations

– Presenter’s slides, Presenter’s Manual and 

Participant worksheets all available for 

download @ 

http://www.mdquit.org/index.php/programs-

and-materials/

http://www.mdquit.org/index.php/programs-and-materials/
http://www.mdquit.org/index.php/programs-and-materials/
http://www.mdquit.org/index.php/programs-and-materials/
http://www.mdquit.org/index.php/programs-and-materials/
http://www.mdquit.org/index.php/programs-and-materials/


Preparing To Quit Training: 

Overview of 4 Sections
• THINK ABOUT

– Process of Changing an Addiction

– Your Pros and Cons of Smoking and Quitting

• DECIDE
– Make sure you are Ready, Willing, and Able

– Make a Firm Decision

• PREPARE
– Commitment

– Knowing your Options

– Creating a Quit Plan

• DO
– Put Plan into Action

– Revise as Needed



Freedom from Smoking®

• FREE, 8-week course offered at the University of 

Maryland Medical Center

• Classes taught by an ALA-certified nurse and/or 

pharmacist

• Program uses group support to help individuals 

become non-smokers

• Any smoker over the age of 18 is eligible 

• Call 410-328-WELL to register



The Last Drag

• FREE program offered at Chase Brexton’s Mt. 

Vernon and Randallstown Centers

• Based upon the ALA’s Freedom from Smoking®

guidelines

• Consists of six group classes (over 6 weeks) 

• Class participants can receive free nicotine 

replacement patches and lozenges

• Call The Last Drag Quitline to register (410-837-

2050)



Local Health Department 

Referral Source

• Local health department offer a variety of 
services including

– Smoking Cessation Groups for people who 
live or work in the county

– One-on-one classes, Group Classes, 
Acupuncture, and Hypnosis sessions

– Free / reduced fee Nicotine Replacement 
Therapy &/or Prescription Medications (e.g., 
Chantix®)



Success Story 

Wilmore “Bunky” Sterling

Director, Lower Shore Friends, Inc.

Salisbury, MD 



National Resources

• Smoking Cessation for Persons with 

Mental Illness, A Toolkit for Mental Health 

Providers

– www.tcln.org/bea/docs/Quit_MHToolkit.pdf



Resources

• Tobacco-Free Living in Psychiatric 

Settings, A Best Practices Toolkit 

Promoting Wellness and Recovery

– www.nasmhpd.org/general_files/publications/

NASMHPD.toolkit.final.pdf





MDQuit Staff

Center Director: Carlo C. DiClemente, Ph.D.

Associate Director: Janine C. Delahanty, Ph.D.

Center Coordinator: Terri Harrold

Center Specialists:

Preston Greene, M.A.  Shayla Thrash

Onna Van Orden, M.A. Katie Wright 



Contact Information

WEBSITE:

PHONE: 410.455.3628

FAX: 410.455.1755

EMAIL: info@MDQuit.org

MAILING ADDRESS:

MDQuit

University of Maryland, Baltimore County 

Department of Psychology 

1000 Hilltop Circle 

Baltimore, MD 21250



Questions?


